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41 LFOALtiIZFD hMUnnr.-Chemnigtg ln Eng)land( have beca hteting with
intiit ulthe action af one of their mnmbcr who, as the coroner af the
jury afi rtardit chnracterized Il, had the Il unibouuded impudence" taI treat
a c,%.* la snall-pox b>' prescription inètcad af reporting it ta the praper
intrilical aumliariticia. The patient, fearful ai being itent tn en hospital, had
npplird ta the cherniet, wha hird privatcly trcated him. According ta
l3ritith liw the cherulît cannaI be muade ta, psy any penalty for hie ili-can-
sldcrtd action, althoughi a regular physician wauld lmmrediattcly fél e
rigor ef the law for the s3rue.

A 1t:Ml5î1 COLOtN.-ODe ai Baron Ilirich's schemes for alding the dis-
tresat àd . ws has proFpered in a muet gratifying minner. In z89 i the
llartir' blught up a large tract af land near W'oodbine, N.J., which bc divided
into (armt <Of 30 octIms eîch. E-acli houpeholder is expected ta boy out hie
faim withici ten yease the sum af$:a.oo per acre bring the maximum puice.
A Je.wiiah village is rapidly 1-pringiDg Up in the ntighborhaod, where the
Utisc) cltc and trousers (actantes glye cmployment ta nome hundreds af
puople. Excellent schoal advantages arc given ta the childran, who are
thu-t cr!ny brought under the strict rules which gavern lité in the Jawish
colonien.

I\1FRE8Ti\G, Tuout Dr.%.-An anclent lauguage used by the early
inhahit.iuts ai Tuscany has recently cornte ta light in a curious way, sud
philrlr-gists are greatly interested in the discovery. This language bas beco
suppa..ed ta, be wholly extinet, sud it vas with keen delight that a acholar
whiic unfolding the owathing linen ai an Egyptia rnuoery fouid. that the
pges of a linen book had been used for the cereruent cloths. The curiana
stcûts canîîlned the ancient, language together wiith a translation into au-
othtr ar.cieoi tangue. lit iu thought that t'te find may settle nmre ai the

of.'insa the antiqulty af varions Jînguages which have been vcxlng the
pd.iucgical fraternliy for a score olyears.

ST VINCE-nT Dit PAUL's.-TnE CaiTio natta vith much pleasure tht
Aar'uii lI'cport ai the well-organit.-d Society af Si. Vincent de Paul.
Dlutit g the past year the Society ha% been ruait active in itit chosen vork af
sidrng the poor. Subitantlal provisions have been sent ta many povcrty-
atrickcn homes, loads of coal have helped ta warmi rickcty tenement
liu--, delicacies have been dent ta the sick, and in several cases relief has
bcen givcn ta afflicted familles by providing for funeraI expenses. Special
attortion àa callcd ta the otite ai the dwelling hanses of the poor af the
citv, and an urgent appeal is muade tu, the Clvic authorities ta prevent the
avercrow*hing af tenement houses. Owing tc nirrow, unhealihy quartera,
aur pot rer citizens are comped ln cvery direction, physical, mental and
=oaral, and the efforts ai those who are endeavoring ta imprave tht candi-
ticirs of thc poor are beinR constantly neuîraliz:d. For further details ide
rcfcr aur readers ta tht officiel report, feeling confident that the account af
the wcilz dont wiii appeai ta them, lu many ways.

1JcL~ IJ.cL£.N !-For the pist farty years effarts have been muade
ta care ýr.àperly for persans who have been aflhlcted wlth the dread disease
of lcjr, >y, and attempts have been ruade ta st amp out the losthsome and
fatal î'!ague. Tht report for the past year ai the Tracadie Liziretto is,
hawrter, far front reassuring. There has been na decrease ln the numbtr
of pâiternts since xS9 r, althaugh there have been several deaths in that time.
Two new patients came fromn districts where lcprosy hadl neyer b.-iare b.-en
h.-ard af. A third case vas that of a man whose home hid previousiy been
in the vicinity af the Lizaretto. The lnepecting physiciau, Dr. Smith,
reports that during hic recetl tour throughout the Pbovice* he iouad the
disease shav:ng itself in unexpected quirters, la hsolated districts. lie
recomrnends; etrangly that tht Government insist on the permanent detention
ard ziolarion ai aIl lepers, and that greater attcntion b: paid ta the meeds ai
the uchxppy muen and womn vho are already tufftring a death in life.
I>ailc feeltng wiii, va are assured, bc with Dt. Smith in hi. suggestions.
Strertuous effort& should bc muade ta check the !pread of the disease, and ta
mak; hife endurable ta thos who, for the safety af the community, muet be
debatred froru ail the pleature ai life.

'%VÂn iN- KANsis.-There are lively doings at presenit ln Kansas, vhere
a snitll but mont demoraliting civil var la la progress. It wiii b. remem-
berr-d that during the presidential content General Weaver's party, coin-
monly knavn as the Popuisate, ruade a capital ehovlng, and by unitlng
with the Dernocratlc pirty they prevented Harrison', electioui in the S&ate.
The Itepublican party, vas, hagever, stll active ln the minor State elections,
and succceded ln securing 63 Republicans in tht Hanse ai Representatives,
while the Populiats could aaly muster 56. Toc 5 Demiocratic mernbers,
and the i Indepcadent member joined kheir forces to the Populist party,
witzj the ides that when a Speaker vas electcd fromn tht Republican aide.
the rival parties wouid bc equal in numbers. Alrbough tht Republicans
had sli1ghtly the upper bond ia the Hou,. they vert continually thwarWe
by the Populiot Senate and the Populist Gaveraor. On January tht zoth
the civil var begîn. The Populistea avare in tec members who lied mlot
bccn legally elected and chose a speaker ai their avu nambzr. Tht Rt-
pubîrcans resented tht high-handed action, and vhen excluded front the
House they armed theruselves with revolvers, clubs, etc., and forced thelr
wat i'i. while the Populists fled b.-fore tht.. At tht prescrit writiog the

a-(p.l-stre the beciging party, tht entire State militia has been called
out icû suipzlrt their dlaims, and rPresident Hairrison in às jet unab'e ta
isittricrc ia the matter. A few vigorous touches front Cleveliad will pro-
bably mttie the diogrl.celui buiness.
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AN AORtKEADLI IIEVERAor.-A niev, or rallier a revlved, beverage
vblch bids (air tu becomc fashionable among a certain vell.gilded clans le
orchid tci. Oddly ennugh tht drink bas long been kov and ts'eemed
in Bourbon and Mfauritius, where tht natives gatber tht orchids as tht
japanese do chrysanthemnums for the ruait praiaic purpose ai steviag. A
choice orchid wlth a psuvgent odaur flot urîlike vanilla is seiected and
dnied and iafied as ardinary tes leaves. This rernakable drink la at pre.
sert tht rage irn Paris, vherc veak dilutions are sold ta those whose pockets
are nat veli liaed at tht rate oi a couple of cents per cup.

SULI'IIUk Nor NrEDcI.-A number af large importera ai lemons front
tht ialtnd ai Siciiy Iearned a valuable lesson recently. A fine cargo ai
lemonu vas untoaded at New Orleans, aud as tht fruit appeared ia excellent
condition tht whole conuigamnent vos ai once sold. Tht buyers vert, hav.
ever, souri discaatented vith their bargains, for the lemoos ohrivelled, and
vwhen apcned vert fouad ta, bc devoid af juice. Tht ahippers vert
accused ai having doctored tht fruit, but &fiter investigation proved that
tht cargo hâti unintentionally been fumigated along with the shlp and pis.
scagers, tht suiphur fumes quite destroylag the p-:risaile fruit. Tnt
importera are naw urging thit fruit elsipi shalt b.- forbidden ta carry emi.
grants, il leait unlil the need for fumigation ia nier.

WoiRi AND) WVoRKEIs.-There seemed ta bt tvo satagnustlc ides.
afloat in tuany af out Canadien cilie. Oe la ibat there ls littie labor ta
be obtalned for tht vrorkiug clou ai mea and wamna, tht ather is that there
are few cotupeteat vork-people for tht nccesotry hibou. From ont aidt
ve hear oi the uueoeplayed masses, ; ront tht ather reiterated camplaints af
tht lack ai char.vornen, vasher-women, aaov-shovellars, and general
laborers. If an arrangement cauld be ruade by vhlch thèse tvo classes
could play into each other's bands, tîtere would be mach less mi tery atnong
the pour of aur cilie. Poverty la helpltss b.-ire adirertiilng aecesssties.
Thase vho hl ive vork ta be dont have na mean. af knowiag af thr obicure
labore vho are but tuo anxious ta, ob:ain emplayment. Fre employmnent
offices have dont much ta, benefit bath ai these classes, but their woik ii for
tht mont a soon-vearied-of undertaking, antd tht bright helptut spirit vhich
should be an attribute af ail officieis vho have ta do wlth tht pour, setica
davi ha that ai a pesimistic helper, thus robbi*ng tht perhîps veil meant
assistance ai hall ils value. la aut ova city tuet are scores of men and
vomen viliag ta do wotk-furni%ýe-tendinZ, garbige-moving, ice-cuttiag,
wiadov.vashing, scrabbing, lanudryitng, elc , and yt vhen il la necessary
ta have extra wotk dont, fev of aur houschaideta knov whtre ta Io.)k lor
tht warkmen and wrm.-n. Tite winter misery ha aur city wiil continue
jus: so long as there is no systcmatic effort raide ta bnaog the w3rk and the
vorker tagether.

ON THE iIWASIA'N Qursrra.-.-A éev (acta conceraiag tht history ai
tht at present much-taiked ai llawaiian litaads vill prabibly lnterest aur
readers. Tite group of tht Havaliati, or as th-y vert once familiirly cilled,
tht Sandwich Isîsuds, lies same twa thoasand miles soath-zast, ai Smu Fran-
ciico. Ia the year 1527 a couple Of 'ýpiniah ships vert vrecked near by,
tht ourvivors from tie creva b.-iag rescued by tht Isiand.-ri, vha vert
thougbt ta, bcof Mtaysian oulgin. Thete men intermaarricid vitb tht natires,
and their descendints are iaad ta this dey in miny parts ai thetwelve
ishands that compose tht kingdom. Tha iilands, pr ýptrly speaking, vert
not discovered until tht Year 1542, whea a Spanish navig-itor, Gaetano,
found not ouiy the is!ands, but also bis long lai fellow-aouc:ryrn. Cap-
tain Cook's dlaim ta bc tht. discaverer ai the luds is îli.iuaded. It vas
uat until tht year z778 thst ha roide hi. firit visit, vhea hc re-chrkiteaed
tht,» the S indvich Islands, ont ai compliment tu L ai Sandwich, ai Eag-
land. Tht naiea of that tirnte vote reponîed lu bi canaihals, althaugh ha
other respects a rnoderattiy hhgh tant af civilization scau ta have oblained.
Tht aysteaa ai native government his been tous- cimpiicated. Sime-timez
a hall dozea monîrchs have reigned at the saine time, and kept up a con-
stanit strugglc for pre-eminence. Lte aont until i 82o, aiter a thirty yeîra'
ver, thst King Karuehim-hà succeed:d la consat:daîting tht kiugdam.
Tht dynaaty titan founded lasted until z872, vhen tht royal îizie b:ing
extinct, recourat vas bâti ta clecting a raler. Tht preseat Qattu
Lilvukaliani in the aister ai Ring Kilikua, vho died ta 189t. and tht
vidov ai John O. Damiaua, au American citiz.-n. H.-r tenure ai tht royal
office ls thtas mat aaured by the custaom ai her people, for the isouly a
relative ai au elceted afficer, mot is it assured litr by tht aff.-c.ion anti trust
ai ber subjects. The kingdom vas plac:d nder Britih protectiortn » a8o,
and la 1843 It vas proviutiaaally ceded ta Great Britaha. By a treaty of
38S9 tht controI ai the foreigat relatloaship ai tht llndi vus given
ta, the United States. Atthough th: pist history is fulîl ai iattr-
est, the future ai tht isiandi promiies grea: advaacerntnt. Hinlura, the
chief hzrbor, in, because af its geographiei pasitin, ai vait Importance tu
ail Maritime nations, and by the tinte thait tht Nicaraguan canal is cura-
pleted, it viii be ia tht direct route ai ail steamte plying beiveet China,
Japon, and tht American parts. The islandi viii aisa become tht great
crosa-roide ai tht North Pàcific trade, arnd thelr vaine viii b: materially
enhanced by the fact that tht nev cables acrous tht Pâcific viii have tu be
laid do as ta iaîersect dit Honolulu. Menc we cansider tht probable future
ai tht kingdom, ve cannaI vonder ut tht cagemnes. vhhch aur American
meighbars are diuplayhng regardiag tltem, or at the diplomatic action af the
British Gavernnaent in tht malter. Btiand daubt tht native goveraiment
ai tht islande is doomed, and urâleas a natural governmeat cin bte stab.ished
ln ils stead there Wiii aS4uredly be si sersous iaternational trnuble.
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